August 17, 2020

The Manager (Listing)
BSE Limited
1st Floor, New Trading Ring
Rotunda Building
PJ Towers, Dalal Street
Fort, Mumbai–400001

STOCKCODE: 537840

Sub: Published Financial Results for the Quarter ended June 30, 2020

Dear Sir/Madam,

Pursuant to the Regulation 30 & 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ("the Regulations"), please find enclosed herewith copy of the Standalone and Consolidated Un-Audited Financial Results for the quarter ended June 30, 2020 published by the Company in the newspapers i.e. "Financial Express" (English) and "Jansatta" (Hindi) on August 15, 2020.

This is to further inform that we have not been able to file this intimation within the time prescribed as per the regulations due to weekly off.

You are requested to take it on your records.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For Raunaq EPC International Limited

Kaushal Narula
Authorised Officer

Encl: As above
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors of the Bank is scheduled to be held on Thursday, 28th August, 2020, at Chennai, in order to consider and approve Unaudited (Reviewed) Financial Results of the Bank to the Quarter ended 30th June, 2020.

JOTYGAON ENTERPRISES (P) LIMITED

30th July, 2020

Managing Director & CEO

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors of the Company is scheduled to be held on Thursday, 28th August, 2020, at Chennai, in order to consider and approve Unaudited (Reviewed) Financial Results of the Company to the Quarter ended 30th June, 2020.

Hindustan Synergy Limited

30th July, 2020

Managing Director & CEO

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors of the Company is scheduled to be held on Thursday, 28th August, 2020, at Chennai, in order to consider and approve Unaudited (Reviewed) Financial Results of the Company to the Quarter ended 30th June, 2020.

Sudir Kumar Parasram prajapat

30th July, 2020

Managing Director & CEO
एडम्स के गोल से लीजिंग संयोजक में पहुंचा

88वें मिनट में फिर गोल से एडम्स को 2-1 से हराया। निम्नलिखित में एडम्स के गोल के बारे में विस्तार से परिचय दिया गया है।

बारिश की बाधा के बीच पाकिस्तानी बल्लेबाज नाकाम

86 ओवर में नैविक क्षेत्र 223 रन कराए।

इंग्लैंड-ऑस्ट्रेलिया के खिलाड़ी 26 सितंबर से पहले नहीं खेल पाएंगे

मूर्ति में आईएसईएल

20 अगस्त 2020

A vaccine for Covid-19: how soon, and how effective?

with Dr Gagandeep Kang

Professor, GMC, Viverron

Never before has the quest for a vaccine been so aggressive, the need so urgent, the wait so restless.

Early indicators suggest an unprecedented speed of development.

How is this being achieved? How effective is the vaccine likely to be? Are we taking any ethical or regulatory shortcuts? How long before it is distributed across the country? And until it is ubiquitous, how do we keep our families safe?

To discuss these, and other issues, join us for an explained live with one of India’s most authoritative voices on vaccines and infectious diseases.

Dr Kang will be in conversation with

Amitabh Sinha

Resident Editor, Pune, The Indian Express

To register, SMS - IEXP <space> "JS" <space> "your name and email ID" to 56716

Confirmation SMS will be your registration.

The Indian Express

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE

IndianExpress.com/caps
twitter/IndianExpressfacebook/IndianExpress

आईपीएल शिविर के लिए चेनई पहुंचे धोनी व टीम

14 अगस्त 2020

धोनी के नाम है, जो वरिष्ठ क्रिकेटर है, ने क्रिकेट शिविर में बनाने के लिए तैयारी की है। इसके बाद वह एक साधारण खिलाड़ी बन जाएगा। इसके बाद वह एंडम्स के नाम है, जो वरिष्ठ क्रिकेटर है, ने क्रिकेट शिविर में बनाने के लिए तैयारी की है।

आईपीएल शिविर के लिए चेनई पहुंचे धोनी व टीम

20 अगस्त 2020